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Ladies Win Riley Rose bowl Plate 

 
 Well done to the Ladies, who have  

won the Riley Rose bowl Plate by beating 

Pocklington 1st team. They 

are having a good run of Riley Cup 

trophy hauls as they were the  

defending Champions from last 

season in this York & District  

Handicap team Competition. 

Rachel Webster, the Captain of the team 

 is pictured here as a reflection in the 

 plate trophy ! The rest of the squad were Deborah Harvey, Linda Pepper, 

Annette Enzor, Janet Ward, Janet Severs , Alison Webster & Amanda Brigham 

 

     
Cecil Cyrus Calling from St Vincent 

Cecil Cyrus , a former member, who started & donated the Cyrus 
Cup & Cyrus Best Lady , a non team player trophy for over 40 age 
group, has contacted Nick after receiving the last WiggE-news.  
 
"Happy to see members are still competing 

 for my trophies. Let them know I had to  

stop playing 2 years ago after 3 major  

surgeries but that I played up to being 84!! 

All the best to all" 

 

Cecil 

 

Thanks Cecil & everyone at the Club sends their best wishes! 

 

(PS. Can you send over some St. Vincent sunshine asap!) 

 
 

Notice of 

the  
Wigginton 

Squash Rackets 
& Social Club 

AGM 
 

Wednesday 
24th June 

8pm 
 

Please put this date 
in your diary as we 
need members to 
turn up on to attain a 
quorum of members 
to complete our 
constitutional 
requirements. 
 
It is also an 
opportunity to 
discuss agenda 
items, comment on 
club direction  etc 
etc 
 
AOB agenda items 
should  be 
forwarded to the 
Chairman Stuart 
Conacher at least 
two weeks before 
the meeting. 
 
It is also an 
opportunity to 
support the 
committee  who 
have given so much 
time up to the club 
this last year. 
 
See you at the AGM 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 
 

Do not miss on the big screens..... 

 

   Sat 30th May- 5pm FA Cup Final 

 

             Arsenal V Aston Villa 

 

           

               Sun 14th June 5pm 

 

              Slovenia V England 

 

 

 

IT Sports Trophy 

Mon 22nd to Fri 

24th June 

 

Open competition 

for anyone  

over 40 

Sign up in bar 

now 
 

Team Presentation night 

Sat 13th June 7.30pm 

Free entry ! 

 

Men & Ladies Player of 

the Year Trophies and 

many more. 

Don't miss it...or Graham 

Rhodes music play list! 

http://www.wigginton/

